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Mary Mloffit. if we afford, in this brief notice, sumne glimpses into
itS rich stores of self-sacrifice.JN our last issue we presented our readers witli a Many rcaders ivili lie thankful tu, the biographer

portrait and br i e f f o r r the fulness of de-
biographical sketch of tail with which lie nar-
the late Dr. Moffat, rates tic life of his
the venerable mission- niotlier. Indeed the
ary. Our readurs are ___two !ives were one in
conversant with the an unusual degree-
main facts of IDr. 'Mof- one in purpose and one
fat's illustrious carcer: in execution. " It was
first, as a successiul evident that in Mrs.
missionary, f o r over Koffat the Doctor had
fifty years in Southî been singularly blessed
Africa, and for thec last 1 il noble and de-
tlîirteen- cars of his \ voted wvifevh was in-
life as a sort of bishop, d ceed a missionary
confiring the faith -second only to hum-
and kindingi the zealse£
of the chiurches. In In one of bier own
the work, froîîî whir h - . letters, written many
ive make this sce.jycars afterwards, we
tion,* tie story is Iully .X ind the be.st account
and abiy told, and it ~ -- .*. that the book contains
is one that strrely <an- of the beg«ýinnings of
flot bc read withut inssionary ambition in
genuiine pleabure and the youtlîful brcabt of
profit. l'le parti u. Mary Smîith, wlîiclî wvas
lars of the lifé of Mary Àlier maiden n a ine.
M.offat a rc not, WC Writing froni South
imîaginc, soNvell krîuo n. A fr ica to lier aged
as those of the life oi fahrsealue o
Dr. Moffîatt, a n d i fahc isie alluesto ah
rîîay induce many to attended in Chester, .
rea1d for tht-mselves the first of the kind
the complete record licld in that part of
furiished by lier son, 'MR MicT h country. " It ivas,"

*TH 1.'~'.~ u '1rRT NTiMAY MFFA Bths Sie says, "a seascin I shiah neyer forget, it wvas a
JonS ofa,~ Toroi-1o Willard Tract lkI tosory. Bethel to miy sou]." Dr. Waughi preachud froni the



1 This is the wlll of God, even your sanctification.-i Thess. iv, 3.
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text, «I In the multitude of niy, thoughits within me,
thy coniforts deligbit miy soul'" What an odd subject,
thought 1, for a mnissionary sermon; but he soon con-
vinced nie that a better could not have been found
in thie wliole Bible. The image of the venerable man
is stili ini ny iid's eye. H-e %vas full of pathos, and
as soleînn as eternity ; lie seenied to me on the borders
of the beavenly world, whlile describing tbe conîforts
and consolations, the blooming hopes of inimortality
possessed by eicry real Chiristian. But tic effect pro-
duced was by the contrast lie then drewv -and such
a contrast 1 How lie set before us the condition of
the heathen world, whvlîi knew not God. sunk in the
flUth of vice and gross suplerstit ion, witbout hope and
without God in the world. My nàiind wvas powerfully
affected. I was î'ery youîis., and hiad liot the sliglîtest
prospect of joiîiing the nîiissionary band, but felt that
the cause was worth a tbousand ]ives."

Mary Smnithi's father had a nursery garden at Dun-
kinfield, near Manchester, and hither camne thie youth-
fuI Robert Moffat sbortly after bis conversion,' and
witli a strong hlaine of miissionary zeal already kindled
in his lieart. flcing kindred sp)irits they became
deeply attachîed to ecch other; but bier desire to ac-
company the 3'oung and 'ardent îniissionary to South
Africa as bis lbellp-xîeet and f'ellow-laborer did flot at
first nîeet with tbe approval of bier parents, devoted
Christians thougli they %vere. By-and-by she wvas able
to remnove their scruples. and could write to Nfoffat's
parents tbat Ilafter two years and a baîf of the most
painful anxietv, 1 ha-. e, through the tender mercy of
God, obtained permission ùf mny dear parents to jpin
your dear son lu bis arduous w'ork.

Miss Smith left England in 18ig, and Mr. Moffat
met hier at Captle Towni, anid thiey were niarried, leaving
there in january, i82o, and froni that time began
their united labours, to %%iî souls for Christ froni that
great field of beatliendoin aîid supe)rstitioni.

W~hîen we read the ac'cotlnts giv'ei by bier in bier
letters, of the~ hardshil es auid danger, wbich surrounded
the missionaries, ive are leist iîî wonder at the niar-
vellous grace wbicbi sustaiud thi, anid nut only so,
but enabled thoîin even to rejuice in the midst of it
ail. Truly they hîad partakeîî de1 ly of the Master's
spirit, and %vere thereby enabled to sas', with Paul,
"None of thiese thiings inove nie."

During Mr. Moffat's frequent absence, Mrs. Moffat
M'as left in charge of the station, anîd attended to the
affairs of the mission. At ail timies she regularly

visited and nîinistered to the sick and aged amnong
the lpeop)le. At these visits she would read the Scrip-
tures, and explain them, in many littie addresses and
exhortations, which found their wvay to the liearts of
the people. Years afterwards these addresses were
remembered, and referred to by many a grateful
hearer to whom they had been blessed.

Instant in season and out of season, Mrs. Moffat
continued for about fifty years to labour for Christ
and souls anîong the Bechiuanas. During the latter
years of this terni of service, bier strengthi oftentimies
failed, and again and again hier husband had to re-
nionstrate with hier on the inipropriety of exceeding
the limits of lier strengtb. But she could flot for-
bear; and when, in the course of years, it becamne
desirable to return home-to relinquisbi active service
-the separation between the teacher and the taught
was niiost touching. For many miles a large number
of converts folloîved the waggon, witb tears, sobs,
sighis, and every expression of sorrowing affection.

Shortly after hier return to England, ifl 187o, a
friend saîd to bier, -"God has bonourcd you to be a
great belper to your husband." Il es,> she replied;
IlI always studied mny husband's conifort, neyer hin-
dered hlmii in his wvork, but always did îvbat I could
to keelp ini Up to it." This reply gives the key to
lier character as a missionary's wifé. Seif-denial, self-
forgetfulness, and self-sacrifice, seenii to have been i
lier proniinent traits.

Barcly six nîonths passed by from the tinie of her
landîng on English soil, ere slie passed awvay to the
eternal. shore. Her long African life bad enfeebled
lier, an~d the cold of an English winter proved too
much for hier. On January 10, 1871, after a few
days suffering 1ýronî bronchitis, Mrs. MAoffat went Ilup
bigher." She went from hier work to lier reivard.

'For OuR M:.ssioN.]

WIth Hlfm.t

Bv KA i-rE.

Thou ar ever ime and aIl that I hiave is Thine."1
"Tho ar evr ~ithLuke 15: 31.

"UH OU "-wlhoever you are, if you have been
jT "I brought nigh by the blood of Christ "-if

you are one of those whorn Cod lias Ilcalled
out of darkness into His niarvelous ligbt " then to you,
His own, He speaks.j

"4ART ever with nie." Ar4,t, not wiii l'e, in Heaven
when eartlîly wvarfare is over, but nzou at this very
time, we are with Christ, "l risen ivith Him "-
"Our hope is in He.tven," our "lconversation " there

-our Iltreasure " there. Hear the Savio'xr's words,
IlI ani with you alway-" I will neyer leave thee»-
"Abide in Me and 1 in you." The Master may
"dwell in our hearts by faith "-and be in this life,

flot alone the Saviour and expected King, but the
Friend-the best and dearest Friend, Ilthat sticketh



1Tefruit of the Spirit is love, -OY peace, etc.-Gal. V. 22 1

dloser than a brother "-ar-t now and shall be wvith
Hirn forever.

IlEvER "-in the life to corne Ilnothing shall
separate"-wve shall see "lface to face " our "leyes shall
see the King in His beauty "-and behiold "lthe land
that is fairer than day."

" ýVrrT M"--.the sarne Jesus "whvlo gave I-irnself
for our sins"ý-wIio keeps us here, who will be with
us when we pass throughi the waters, vhio Hirnself
will bid us wvelcorne in the golden city, He hias gone
to prepare. Yes!1 we shall be " forever wvith the Lord."

IlAUI that.Z have is tliine."-WVe did not choose
Hini but He chose us. As "h leirs of God "-"joint
heirs " with Jesuis-"now we are the sons of God "
and "'ail things " are ours-l'the love of Christ ;vhich
passeth knowledge "-aill we need in this life and
that which is to corne-ait in al-if wve have the
Saviouir as our own, He "in whomi aIl fulness dwells "
then are wve "lperfect in Christ Jesus "-for 'liii Him
dwelleth ail the fulness of the Godhiead bodily."

Ail things are yours "-pardon ani peace and love,
Freedoin froin sin, the Saviour as your friend;
A swvect communion wvithi the wvorld above,
A foretaste of the bliss that knowvs no end.

O'ga COLVXX 703n VB]CllCR1
LK2 TZ&lCEZR5

13v RrEv. JOHN MCEWEN, Lakefielci, Ont.

[May 16.] The Nobleman's Son. [John 4: 43-54.]
Jesus hias returned to Cana, wlhere nine nionthis before

He wvas guest at the %vedding feast, and turned waler into
wine.

GALIZ.EE,
the northern Province of Palestine, with a population of
over two million inhabitants, vigorous rnindecl, moral, in-
telligent, and industrious. This constitutea a good field
for rnissionary work. Jesus returns to His owvn country
with the cstablished reputation of a prophet. His 'vork
at Jerusaiem, in the presence of the assembled nation,
bias done much to prepare the prople favorahly to con-
sider the dlaimis of Christ, hence He forestalieci the ordin-
ary proverb. v. 44, and the Galileans rcceive Hirn with
respect, reverenre, and in a hopeful state of mninci, v. 45,
intelligently based on wvhat they bad heard andi seen.

THE NOBLEMAN AND THE HEALING 0F HIS SON.
The story is picturesque and easily outlined The

man is an officer in the sern ice of the king, and bias his
borne in Capernaum. He lins heard mnucli of Jesus and
His rnighity wvorks. He lias a sick boy-at the point of
death-be is rnoved to apply to Jesus-to vi.,it the child
and heal hirn.

JESUS EXERCISING THE NOBLEMAN'S FAITH.
He will not consent to becorne a mere wonder worker,

but rather that He be believed upon for wvhat and who
He is ; and that He who, had life in Himiseif. did not re-
quire to go to Capernaum. The Noblemian perseveringly
repeats bis petition, "ICorne down ere rny chid die,1'
v. 49. Thiese SIGNs are but syrnbols of something deeper
and mnore spiritual.. WONDERs-things that by their

strange aspect arrest attention. jesus wvould leaci out to
the fuller view of Himself and the hlîiher faith of the
Father.

"IGO THY WAY;, THY SON LIVETI. " v. 50.

His prayer is answvered; the chiuld is alrcady whole,
thougli not as the father's faith had dictated.

THE NOIIiE,AN'S FAITH REWARDED.
He gets mnore than wvas asked-for the dying boy-and

for hirnseILf He hias a larger faith, of experience and
love, calm conviction-houseliold blessi ngs-they al
believeci.

[May 23.] Jesus at Bethesda. [John 5: 5-18.1
Jesus hias been occupied in quiet labour in Galilee for

about three months since last lesson-and He is b. ck to
Judea, attending a feast at Jerusalern. What feast, is
mucli discusseci, but the decision does not affect the
teachings of the lesson.

THE HELPLESS SUFFEIRER
is, thirty-eight years in this condition-a long period of
discipline, day by day in helpless waiting or painful
suffering-either drawing us into dloser feliowship with
the Man of sorro%%, or making us impatient and fretful
Christian invalids have opportunities of fellovship with
Goci, and find sources of comfort in the Word of which
others know little, making the sick roorn a Bethel. Heb.
12 : 5-1t.

THE HELPING AND HEALING SAVIOUR.

Jesus cornes to the sufferer in the spirit in wvhicli He
carne to the worid to save sinners. In this lesson we
have a parabie of how sinners are saveci. The man is
helples3s and hopeiess. Jesuis asks a question, moved by
sympathy and seeking to awvaken the man to reflection,
faitj., and expectation, " Wilt thou be made wvhole ?"
k; .idling desire and the sense of need-these preceded
tac miracle. Psairn 103 : 13.

In a word of Jesus the tlîirty-eight years of hielpless-
ness is cbanged into permanent strength andi ranifest
vigour, proving the mnan's faitb andi the living power of
Jesus.

In this lesson begins the fierce conflict between the
J ews and Jesus, wvhich ended in their final rejection of
H-im-and His death on the Cross-overruled for the
wvorid's redemption. The conflict began in an unproved
charge of Sabbath breaking. Jesus avoids the notice of
the crovds, and the camnai enthusiasm, of the multitudes.
Finding the restored man in the Temple, He instructs
him as to bis future life and conduct.

"lNo ]LONGER CONTINUE IN SIN."
Sinning brings disease-this is foilowed by hielpless-

ness. Let the nev life, liglit, and strength be devoted ta
newv ways of usefuiness and hieipfulness to. others.
IlWork together wvith God, and with nmen.' Phul. 2:
12) 13.

THE DOUB3LE GROUND 0F THE MALICIQUS ENMITV.
Jesus doing His miracles on the Sabbath day. Acts

of rnercy wbicli transgressed Jewvish traditions of the
Lav. Seven of these miracles done on the Sabbath are
r!dorded. See defence, v, 17.

THE CLAINI 0F EQUALITY WITH GOD.
Authoritatively deterrnining tbe intent of the law on

the Sabbatb ; also clairning tbat His knowledge and
action were on a level wvith God's.



The righteous shali flourish like the palm tree.-Psalm xcii. 1 2.

Every WVord True.
69 lEN churcli mnembers are truly converted

\/\ to God, and have a religion that goes
'I ocket-deep, there will be no need of calling

in the flirts and fops and loafers of the town to dicker
over rag doils and India-rubber babies, and other
tomfooleries, 10 raise nione" "for the support of the
gospel." If churches cannoc live witbout dishonoring
the Lord, then let tlîem die decently and speedily,
and whien such cuniberers of thie ground are cut down,
there may be roorn for other trees that will bear good
fruit, And if miinisters of the gospel cannot be sup-
ported witlîout resorting to sucb mieans to obtaîn a
fivelibood, let tbem go into wvorldly business with
their backsliddcn churches, and leave their room for
men wlioi God liad really sent to preach His Word.
Vie coiiiiissioned messengers of Alnighty God, sent
to warn a slunbering world of approaching judgnient,
will flot be dependcnt upon sncbi sources for their sup-
port. Th'ils wvhole system of supporting religious wor-
ship l'y the sale of gimicracks and the giving of enter-
tainrnents is a fraud. A religion that cannot be sus-
tained without sncb devices is ilot worth sustaining,
and the iniistry NNhicli is dependent for its support on
this sort of "b)acksbceshi," beggcd froin the votaries of
the world, the flesli and the devil, is a disgrace to the
gospel wlîich it p)rofesses to proclaini. It is almnost
like sending Christ ont begging bread of His eneniies.

Whcn the blood-bongbit Chntrch of God, îvitl al
her store of wealth, resorts to sticb miserable shifts to
get biel1> froni the world, wbat miust worldlings, with
their lavisbi outlay for the pleasures of sin, tbink of
the value of our salv-r)n ? Rev. R. M. Patterson,
D. D., of l>biladelphia, a remarkably observant and
intelligent pastor, says

IlOne particnlarly disgraceful liase of tlhat gener-
al inconsistency of the Chiristian lifé which is so hiarmi-
fnl to the progress of Cbrist's causc, miay be noted-
the growing disposition tu adiniister churclies as if it
was a p>art of their issiion tu î>rovide entertaini-ncat
for the pieoplIe. Vairs, concerts, comnical lectures,
oyster suippers, turning the dedicated bouse of wor-
ship into a p)lace of bilarons amnusemient, are féarfully
deniorahizing to tlie religiotis life. They dis-spiritualize
the people, nierge thu bigb sense of obligation into
pleasurc-beeking, blot out that lint of deniarcation be-
tween the Chntrcli and the world, whicb cannot bc
destroved withont debasing the one and affording
bigli conmfort to the otber in its sins. The piety of
congregations wbichi tolerate sncb tbings bas lost tbe
high old Puritan type. Tbey are fui of Nvealidings,
with itcbing cars ltnd sensual stoniachis, wbo mieasure
a cburcb by its amusernent-producing capacity. In
the end no congregyation gains by having tiiem."

[Th'e aibove is a sclectir n fromn a pamphlet entitled
'Counterfcit giving in Écclesiastical Amusements,"

by Rev. E. 1P. Marvin. WVe crndorse every word ofit,
and wisb it could be broughit under tbie notice of
church menibers.]

The Lord's Leadhîg tui Janialca.

Extracts of Letters received fromn

WILLIAMà A. BRIGGS.TIlE one tbing tbat strikes nme more than any-
tbing else is, the mysterions but certain leading
of the Lord; I arn just lost in wonder as 1

tbink of it. The wondrous Ilcloud by day," and the
still more ivonderful "(pillar of lire by night,» bas
been so graciously manifest, so that I can truly sing
as neyer before, "lHe leadeth me ;" and it is so
blessed! Another tbing, the cloud keeps mioving on,
whbicb mneans that I mnust follow. WVhat a comfort to
know IlHe goeth before H-is sheel,." Then mark the
secret of following : IlThe sbeep know His voice."
Oh, for more of ibis knowledg-Hiîs voicL !

T1hxe Lord bas been so kind in His providential
dealings. Health neyec so good. This bias been an
unspeakable blebsing. Away fromn home and the kind
care of loved ones, sickness nmust be a great trial.
Then, as to money matters, you knoî tb.ese dear
people are vey, r'ery poor, yet somiehow the Lord bas
inoved tbem to supply every need ; and as I look over
the rnonths of service, and think of their circumr-
stances, it is a inystery to mie how tbey bave donc it.
It's the old story of the widow's Ilhandjul of meal 1
and a Il ji/le oil." The other day, when on a visit to
Brownstown, I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. and
Mrs. C., of Brantford, Ont. Mr. C. asked nie to go
out for a walk. We had not gone over a hundred
yards wben he put into nîy hand a cheque for jJ5
($25). 1 was sp)eechless for the moment, and then
acknuwledged to tbis dear servant of the Lord, our
Fatber's fatithfnilness in sending him at tbis time, for
do you know I had corne to the last shilling.

I was feeling soniewbiat anxious abo,t the neces-
sary anîount to pay passage and expenses home. One
day I bad been making it a subject of prayer, and
told the Lord, 'lthere wvas the saddle that I biad brougbt
froni New York, and if it ivas His will that I sbould
seIl it, to open up the way." The saine day the Pres-
byterian minister came and said be wvanted to get a
saddle that would bc more easy tban the one be had, so
lie tried mine, and was s0 pleased that lie offered me
Z5 ($25), nhich I giadly accepted as from the Lord.
.zV chante about a/li liis.' l'He is, and He is the re-
warder of ail wbo diligently seek Him."

It is now quite clear to me tbat the Lord cails to
go to China. "Zou know from the day of mny conversion
this bas been the longing desire of niy heart; and
after these years of prayer and waiting, it does rejoice
one to sec tbe way opening for this great field.
I know I arn younig-perbaps tuo young; but young
as 1 amn, there is no tin'e to be lost IlThe time is
shortened." Now is the acceptable day. Il7'hefields
are 7/ic /a hanes." I thin)îk of the l"millions of
China " who know notbing of our blessed Lord! I
must go to China. "The Lord calîs and I miust go,"



If ye love Me, keep My Comandments.-John xiv. 15

as an ambassador for FIiim. So (D.V.) 1 will leave
here in June next for home-"1 Sweet homne ".--and
go to coilege, taking by ail means a medical course.
Ail this will take tinie, but from ai I can learn it is
most essential. It will also take money, but He~ iili
provide. My experience here ivili be of great benefit
to mie, and in leaving this field I will éver look back to
my labours here Nvith joy and happiness. Dear 1 oc-
tor Johinston lias proved a valued friend, and in leav-
ing I amn so thankful to know that we are joined
together by that unbreakable cord, Love.

Our labours have flot been without the Lord's hies-
sing, before leaving the Doctor wvil1 be up and baptize
sonie forty or miore who have professed faith in Christ.
1 sincerely trust their naines are in the B3ook of Life.

The dear pJeop)le are feeling sad at my leaving, and
yet, they too are ail agreed that I must go tu China,
as one old woînan said the other day, "de Lord calls
minister go to de great lot of people dat neyer heard of
His love and we must not keep minister."

Keep on praying for me. I need your prayers
much now, it is a great deal harder to 7wait thari to
foliow. 1 can neyer pay the debt I owe to the mnany
dear friends who have so faithfully kept me before
he Lord in prayer, keep on p)raying, yes, Keep on

praying. ___________

Work In China.
h4 N4ATIVE Bible Womian in China, in sending a

message to thue Society in England, under
wvhose auspices she labors, says:

Dear Sir,-I have been asked to write a few lines to
you, but I am a poor old Chinese wonian, and cannot
either in English or my own language send you a letter.
So 1 will tell my friend what I wvant to, say, and she will
write for me. 1 ivas pleased to hear of so many people
wvho put their names down and pray to our Heavenly
Father every day, that people may be brought to love
Jesus. It is so like one big family ail asking their fiather
for something they ail wvant ; and ail wvho love the Lord
Jesus Christ, and have His peace in their hearts, wvant
others to love Mirn also. We have had a nurnber of
poor women, who sinoke opium, to give up this dreadful
habit. The Lord bas helped me to tell theni about Jesus.
The Chinese womnen have sometimes hearts very thick,
and they have to be told about God's love a great inany
turnes. Sorne ivomen I have told for seven ycars, and
yet they do not love Mim. Please pray that God %%ould
give thern beiieving hearts. Wishing you and aIl God's
children peace. HAN-TA-SQ.

Came.

H TAVE you one anxious thought you do flot bring
... toJ esus ? Have you one care you deemn too

light, too small, to lay befote Hum? It is then too
sinaîl to give you one moment's concern, Either
cast your care (great or small) upon Him that careth
for you, or cast it away froin you altogether : if it
be unfit for His sympathy, it is unworthy of you.
(i Peter v. 7.)

IffIt [hou be Miade Whole ?"
John 5 : 6.

WI4JLTthou be mnate whioîe?" harkz! the voice of the
VV Master,

Above ail earth's voices no'v speaks to thy soul,
The opnnt.potent Saviour, thy Lord and Redeenier,
Stoi7ps to ask a poor sinner, " Wilt thou be miade whole ?

Ohi ! wonder of wonders ; oh ! theme without lirnit,
Hie offers; thee freely his great boundless love,
P1leading so tenderly-waiting 50 patiently,
To make thee a child of His household above.

Il Wl thou be made wvhole ?" then accept uls, salvation,
JHe i5 waiting, and wl/mg, and " inghty Io save; »
'Twas for thee that He suffered and died, and was butried,
And now reigns triumphant o*er sin and the grave.

IlWilt thou be made whole ?" thou so poor and so sinful,
So frlendies, and /re/j5iess, and hope/ess thou art,
Vet He is so rlch, and thy Friend, and thy H4elper,
And offers forever to dwell in thy heart.

"Wilt thou be madie whole ?" 'tis complete in a moment,
"From death into ile "-life that neý,er shall end,
"There is NO condemnation to those in Christ Jesus "

The possessor of " ail things "-when Me is thy Friend.

"Xilt thou be made who/e ?" pure from evcry transgres-
sion,

For Me cleanseth "ail sin" by Mis own precious blood;
H-e wili sanctify whol/y, at once, andi fore' er,
Ily Him tbou art pardoned and brought nigh to God.

"Wilt thou be made uvhole ?" the Eternal One asks thee
For Me is ail pwerfi thy sins to forgive ;
Ile created the world hy His Word everlasting,
And yet in the hearts of Mis chîldren wili live.

"Wilt thou be made whole ?" still He wvaits for thy wel-
corne,

For Me is a//-seeing, and searchest thy heart;
He knoweth thy life, and thy sin and thy sorrow,
Vet offers, thee now, in H-is kIngdom, a part.

Il Wilt thou be nmade whole?" oh! delay, not to answer,
For Mc is ai? wise, and M is tirne is 1'to day ;"
And "lnone other narne" for salvation is given-
Than Jesus-the only, the truc living way.

"Wilt thou be made whole ?" even noiv Mis voice asks
tllee,

For He is a/i fresent, Bis people to save
Hie will save thee, and kccp thec, and bless thee forever,
And lead thee in triumph o'er death and the grave.

Lord we are so poor, and s0 utterly useless,
Our bcst, is so, worthless, our love is so cold;
We are wvaywvard and wandering, and ever so, sinful,
I3ut thou art th-, same mighty God as of old.

KATIE.

Freclous Words.
"As - H1e- - is- so- are-we-in-this-world."

Oh, to be close followers of God, as dear children.
i John 4: 17; Eph. 5: i.



IThe Lord will perfect that which conoerneth me.-Psalm cxxxviii. 8.

[For OuR MISSION.1

"Truth In a Nut Sheli."
13v HAROLD F. SAYLE5, Evangelist.

#L-PROOP YOU ARES £VED.

A GREAI' many people tink it is presumptionfifor thern to say they knowt tbey are saved-tbat they can only " hope for the best," and
wii hiave 1<. waiL unilU 1.1

Paul did not say to the
Jesus Christ and tcrhap
have a good chance of bc
be saved." No, but
16 : 31.

He tbat believetb on
bave) ce'erlastUng 1l

"He that ho/h the Son

Let us niot stop with t
ing one, %liich tells us

"These thin.9s have Zz
the namne of the S
(flot hope, or gues
bave) eternal life'

PIut that in black ai
when a good offer is ini
offer in black and whîite

Do you say, 1 don':
evidence, or proof for
may change, like a tI
neyer changes. He sa
pass away, biut My wor
13: 31. WVhicli would
changing -word, or your<
God says a thing, it is
J ust ini the proportion t
word, just in thiat propo
happiîîess, or feeling.

Dc you want tbe Spi:
your spirit ? \%'e are
evidences :

"The Spirit Hiiselfi
tlmat we arc the cb

If you %vint this evi(
i'ord: if you do not, y
this wihl prevent the Sp)

"lie that believeth n
becauise lie 6elve
of His Son." (i j~

Notice, if you believ
,gircu, you tîcoke .11/m a
you dlon'/ 6ee-e? Rea

A iid Mitis is th.e reco ri
giv,- i uito us etc
Soui." (i Jolin 5:

'l'lie record is, -we a,
and ive niay ki,., it.

God's word ? No iBut it :s presumption to doubt
it. Your salvafion depends upon Clirist's work for
you ; your assurance upon God's Word Io you ; your
hal>5tness on flot grieving the Holy Spirit i you.

"Jesus Christ the same yestcrday, and to-day, and
forever." (Heb 13: 8.)

Whatsoever God docth it shall be Iorever." (Eccles.
3: 14)

"The Word of God endureth forever." (I Pet. I 25.)

Trust Christ, His work, and His Wok'rd.

jailor, " Believe on the Lord [o U ISO.

syou will be soved, or you wilI The Power Of the Christlan'S Position.
ing saved, or you may hofte to

Il leu sali e saed."ActsBv REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B. 1).

the Son ho/h (not, perhaps will 2. -FOR .PRA YE R.
ife.' John 3: .36.)

hath life." (i John 5: 12.) RAYER is a suprerne joy of the believer's heart

his verse, but rcad the follow. p whcn lie stands fast in the liberty with which
uhy these things are written. teChrist bias made him, free. When hoe enters into

onit/en unto you that believe onth truth that lie is a Son of God, the natural cry of bis
on of God, thot ye ma kn soul is,"I Father." He realizes his new relation to God.
s) that ye have mnot, are going to He accepts it, hie acts on it, lie takes the hiîgh vantage

(i John 5 : 13.) ground it gives liiiii, and hie is no longer like one
id wîit," aystuenieclîîîtknocking at the gate, hoe is in the ininediate presence

Lde Iiii o isptHsof the .King.- There is a whole heaven of differernce
h.les ini. aod lia)tHi between the without and the within ; between doubt

t fel t? ~eî,«r~ ~ as to accehîtance, and decisive faiith in it. Th'le one is

us to trust in. X'our feelings agony, the other is peace. The one is hclplessness,
îerîonetr; ut ods wrdthe oth2cr is power. l'le heliever holding bis God-

iysi"Heaen ;n bu t dshahr given p)osition--"tiie grace wherein we stand," Rom.
Is, shahmnps aa . Mark hl 5: 2; finds that prayer is easy, joyous, powerful and
* yo rhathe n trusstai,a God's u- transforîîîing. In doing this, lie obeys Christ's teach-

you'ter trustin felis Vuen- ing, "ASK IN NIV NAME"; tlîat is, bie stands before God
ew wîietlpîeryougfeel it or ot. trusting in Christ's menit, clothing hinîscîf by faith

liatwe tust nd rst i io' in Clîrist's rigliteousness, taking to himself ail tlîat
hrto wi trus avd es pea ' an Christ is, and in the strength of that, asking full of the

rtin wll «_-hav pece.andsweet confidence given by His %ord, "Whatsoever ye
rit of God to bear wilness -ithll shail ask the father in my narne, He ivili give it you;

toldtha thls i on oftheask, and y e shiail receive, that your joy niay be îtill."toldtlit tis i on ofthe Ini this position no obstructions are offered. Vie
may "conie with boldness to the tbrone of grace, that we

ceareth witness with our sprit niay obtain nîercy and find grace to help in the
ildren of God. (Ronm. 8 : ie.) timie of need." Heb. 4: 16. Vie have here liber/v to
ience vou nîust believe Gods pour inito the car of God ail that is in our hearts. Vie
'ou are maÀking God a liar, and are I-is chiidren and He loves to lîcar our voices
irt froîîî working in you. asking, tbey are full of sweetest nîusic to Hlm, they

ot God bath made fimi a îé-2r, giadden Hini. If a parent delights in expressions of
'th noi Mhe record that God gave confidence an.d trust, and joy in hinîself, on the part
,hn 5 : 1o.) of lus chiid, shail not the great Father do the sanie?

e not tie record that God lias God is flot a Father in narne only, but in nature.
lionr. What is this record tliat .He isthe founitain of every tlîing that is best and

d tbe next verse and îearn. nobleFt in nuinan parents, and their feelings are but
faint shadows of His. H-e joys over His people with

'that God halh gi7'en (flot wvîll singing. Zepb. 3: 17; Isa. 65: ig. He evokes the
mal life, and thUs life is in His prayers of His people by such invitations and promis-
i i.) es as these : IlAsk, and it shahl be given yý,u ; seek,
-e saT'd if we trust ini Christ, and ye shahl find; knock and it shaîl be opened unto
Is it presuinîption to believe you: for every one that asketh receiveth; and lie thiat



He will fulfil the desire of them that fear Him.-Psalm cxlv. ig.

seeketh findeth, and to Him that knocketh it shall be
openied." Matt. 7: 7, 8- "lIf ye abide in me, and my
words abide in you, ye shahl ask wbat ye w'ill anid it
shall be done unto you," John 15: 7. TIhe believer
bas the car of God. He stands in the place of p)ower.
H-e is able, by virtue of bis relation ta Christ, ta pre-
vail as Jacob di. W~e cannot marvel at tbe wonder-
wvorking power of prayer wvhen we remenmber where the
pleader stands, and in wvhose namne he speaks, and
the expressed mmnd of God in regard ta "whcla/evaet be
may ask. It is just as plain and simple as any ordin-
ary natural process, that results s-tould came, whichi
ta men forgetful of wbat Christ is, and wbat Christ
has proniised, shall take on the appearance of the
miraculous. It does that, because it lies beyond the
ordinary modes of tbought, and Christ's words ar, not
abiding in tbiem.

"lMore things are wrought by prayer tban this
world dreams of." XVbat a privilege it is, therefore,
ta be able ta intercede for others, as wvell as pleacl for
ourselves ! 1'rayer is the lever ta lift up thie world,
and the name of Christ is the fulcrum on which it
rests, and a joyous believing beart uses it-ay, uses
it unceasingly, the suni of ahI being, "IThy king-
dom came." And the kingdom is coming, the reign
of righteousness is approaching-every event is pre-
paring the way for the time when darkness will be
displaced by light, and misery by mnirth and music,
and Jesus sball reign the universal King.

There is anotber result of prayer-it transforms the
one wha deli-lhts in it. As the cruel man bears the
mark of his evil nature, in .his knitted browv, or fierce
eyes or grinding teeth, the bitter thougbt in tbe heart
leading ta such mahiciaus expression, so the mnan i.i
whose soul tbe spirit of prayer abides, full of sympa-
thy and lave and tenderness as it is, is changed into
the likeness of his tboughit. The thought of the beart
is waven into the wveb of the face and gives forth there
its color and cbaracter. Tbis may not be the out-
came of a passing thought, but it certainly is the out-
came of a course of thought. Look an Jesus praying.
As He prays the fashion of His counitenance is alter-
ed, (Luke 9 : 29). That types tbe outcome of al
true prayer. What a dehightfuh study it is for a Chris-
tian ta go tbroughi the Gospels and note how often
Christ prayed and what came ta Him wvbile He
prayed. There are preciaus lessons for aur daily life
there. He bas liberty of access. He stands in tbe
mast holy place. He is able truthfully ta say, " Fa-
ther, I tbank tbee tbat thou hast heard me ; AND I
KNOW THAT THOU HEAREST ME ALWAYS."» Standing
in Him, that is aur unspeakable privilege toa. We
cannot overvalue prayer, or its power. It is one of
the Cbristian's mightiest weapons, and it may bg
wielded anywhere. James Montgomery sings truly of
it when he says :

Praver is the Christian's vital breath,
TÉhe Christian's native air ;

His watchword at the gates of death-
He enters Heaven by prayer.

I'ersonals.
MR. WM. GOODERI-IAM, whose naine is

well known ns the friend and helper of every
good work in our city, sailed on Tbursday

for England. We sincercly trust that his trip rnay
prove beneficial to bis health, whicb bas flot been
good for some time past. Mr. Gooderbam was ac-
conipanied by the lady members of bis thmily, Mar-
shal Booth, of the Salvation Army, and Mr. A. H.
Brace, Superintendent of Mr. Fegari's Homes in
Canada, these formed a party whose Christian influence
will doubtless be feit by the other passengers ini the
"Peruvian."

MR. A. ]3URSON, Evangelistic Secretary of
the London (England) Y. M. C. A. at Exeter
Hall, and wliose labors as an Evangelist

during many years in Canada, is well known to many
of our readers, is about to visit Toronto, and wîll
probably hold a series of meetings during his stay.
He is expected to arrive ere this paper will reach our
subscribers. Any of his old friends, or those blessed
during his former stay ini Canada, wiî,o may Nvish ta
write ta bim, may address their letters to the Pub-
lisheî3 of tbis paper.

Whiter [han Snow.

HERev. A. R. M. Finlayson, in the course ofT anaddress to the Liverpool Young WVomen's
Christian Association, mentioned an interesting

incident suggested by the visit of the Prince of Wales.
The speaker said a certain nobleman, a widowver, had
a littie daughter under ten years of age. Her nurse
wvas an earnest Christian, and sbe stored the cbild's
mmnd with Scriptural trutbs. One nighit, when the
little girl came in àfter dinner to dessert, she asked
her father, wvho was not a Christian, IlFatber, do you
know wbat is wbiter tban snow ?" "lNo,"> said the
father, IlI do not." IlWell," said tbe cbild, "la soul
washed in tbe blood of Jesus Cbrist is wbiter than
snow." The fatber was surprised, and said, IlHow
do you know ?" "lNurse told nie," the cbild replied.
The father told the nurse flot to mention these sub-
jects ta bis daugbter, as sbe was too young, and dmore-
over, he feared she migbt grow up witb a gloomy view
of life. Not long after, tbe Prince of Wales was
visiting the bouse, and the little girl wvas present.
The Prince, witb bis usual affability, noticed tbe child,
and thus encouraged, sbe said, "IPrince, do you know
what is whiter tban snow ?" "lNo," said tbe Prince,
smilingly, IlI don't tbink you can bave anytbiig
wbiter tban snow." IlWell," -aid the child, "la soul
wasbed in tbe blood of Jesus Christ is wbiter than
snow.» The word Nvas used ta carry conviction to the
father's beart, and be became an earnest and devoted
Christian.



f M S R E-SET. kITEMS 0F INTEREST.

S I'RAIGH'l talk against sin is like rublàing sait ona green wuund.

T lhE fear of miîa wvil makc us lt/de sin, but tlue
fcar of Uic Lord w'ill niake us li/e it.

N EVER despise humble services, m lien larLe Shiji
mu rtagrotind, littie boats niay pull tlinmof

WORD)S break no boncs, but God alone knowsWliow nmany hiearts tliey have broken.-Anoz.

IF once infidelity cin persuade men that tliey shall
1dic like bcasts, they will suon be brought to live

like beas4ts..- Dr-. Smùhil.

"1AKE God into thy couinsel; heaven ovcrlooketh
.. Lhcll. (;od can at any nmoment sec what plots

are hatching flhere against thce "-Guneli.

ASINNER tries tu improve himiself by lopping
Aoff this or that brandi of bis sin. Ah, littie dues

lie know that by su doun-g li ib ziuuuuslîung ite evil
root within hlmi.

T 1 is a great uîlatter Lu .Îuliu Lu that personal and
lhabituai comumnion witlî Christ our Lord in pray-

er, that we can, as it Nverc, sec H-lm face to face, and
beguided ly -lseye.

A SOLI ER on the battle field said, "It is a
glorius thing Lu die looking up)." But it is also

a gluriu thing tu i; e looking ut>. Friend, remiern
ber i Cor,. c q. We are labourers Lugetlier 7ti/li God.

'1' )miir h'îît anîyb gut to be bulstered up aIl
the tIie IbN cL"terinal eiden.e, and you have no

internaI c'%ident. e lin uour lieart, tien yuur Christian-
IL>' is noL %%orth bulstering uip. Le t I go down w'itlî
a crash anîd begin again.

"'ASI-IIONABLE and luxurlous churches are
Tp'îrutytlîings wo look at: but, cstimated by thcir

efiieninth deadly combat witi ignorance, vice,

their smil rteics"i'sH'er-a1d.

1~AITII lia two uffl(ces-- first, IL takes Christ, onleF eir z/l, and î'e are justified and cicar before God;
IIIis is ouir 'eniu' Secondly, iL takes Christ,
iioiiicnt /'v moet, an~d wc gruw up intu Il is lovehy

hiees.\e '-gruow up iîîtuHini ini ail tîings " This
is (lui- simn tifii-z/jon, anid Lu th is we are calhed.

IR. GIEORGE VILLIAMS lias becoine Presi-
dlent of the \'oung Mcuîn's 0hrisLîdn Association

ln buccessiofl Lu the haLe EBan of Shaftesbury. As one
of thc founders of the Y. M. 1'. A., MNr. Williamîs is
undoubtedly Uithe mnu ini t' ie right place.

T I-~JE cuIculatiofl of t1ie Sc -iptures in Uic wliole
%vwurld, since Lthe bcgtiniig o" tu prusent century

is estiniatcd at 200,000,000 copies., of wilîi 120,000,-
000 arc placed Lu the credit of the 13ritishi, 50,000,000
Lu thie Amiericaxi, and 30,000,000 Lu . Il the other Bible
societies.

T HE British and Forcigui Bible Socitey and tic
National Bible Society of Scotland art Lu issue

a ne%% edition of the Chinese New~ Testamien!. w'ith
J apanese points or Krcnten. rhere neyer wcre as
many indications before, Llîat the large circulation of
Clîristian literature is beginning Lu tell on China.

A CCORI)ING Lu official statistics, France now
-£1 lias 65o,00o Protestant inhabitants and 870
parishes. 0f thiese, 55o-.rioo bciouîg to the Refornîed
and Calvinistic branch, 8o,ooo to tic Lutheran, and
15,000 LO 20000 tu the Free Clîurclî. Th i Methodists
have about -0 regular and îoo la>' lreadiiers engaged
in the Frencli wvork, whule tic Baptists and Darbyists
arc aiso representcd.

L' LEVEN Y'oung 'Men's Christian Associations are
Ein ii peration among Uhe Indians liu Dakota. At

thie Conventions of Associations of Minnesota and
Dakota, wliidî met ln St. Paul ln 1)ecenîber last, the
Indian Associations wtre adniitted Lu full niember-
shlî. Tliey lame meetings for ) oung men uniy, and
have the usual commiittees for their %work%. They con-
tribute for thc support of iiîissioniaru anîong thier
own peuple, and hoid t%%,, I -.iwýcitioiib eacli year, tue
une ln the fali being the p.rinîcipal meetinga.

I HE LAPSEI) 'MASSES.- 'l'ie Bishop of Bcd-
Tford said the othier day tlîat the mnnber of hier-

sons wh'o attended I )ivine w'ursilî in une district ln
London w'as unI>' thîrc tiousand out of sixty tîous-
and ; and that ini uthers thc attendants were nuL above
1ý per cent. of the p)opulation. The Bisliop, in the
course of lus reniarks, insisted upon tic great need
of ",simple, straiglitforward, manly preaching, and
muore plain, exI)ository sermons." He further stated
tlîat une noble lady liad offered lîin £ 2,000 a year
for the rest of lier life, lu aid of mission preacliers
and mission rooms.

Every good tree bringeth forth good fruit.-Matt vii. 1 7.___


